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NEUTRALIZED ALKYL ETHER SULFURIC ACID HALF-ESTER COMPOSITIONS CONTAINING POLY-

HYDROXY OUGOMERS

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

5 1 . Field of the Invention:

Alkyl ether sulfates comprise an important class of anionic surfactants particularly extensively used in

shampoos and light-duty liquid detergents. These surfactants are typically prepared by sulfation of an

ethcxylated long-chain alcohol to form the corresponding sulfuric acid half-ester, followed by neutralization

iq of the remaining acid group to a corresponding salt to improve detergency. While some sulfation methods

simultaneously accomplish sulfation and neutralization of the starting ethoxyiated alcohol, more usually the

half-ester is first formed, as for example when sulfur trioxide, sulfuric acid, oleum, or chlorosulfuric acid are

used as sulfating agents. Neutralization of the product is then customarily carried out by reaction with a

suitable base to form the corresponding half-ester salt.

2. Discussion of Related Art:

Although the neutralization reaction proceeds rather rapidly, the solubility of alkyl ether sulfates rarely

20 exceeds 30% activity. Accordingly, attempts to prepare more concentrated solutions by the use of

hydrotropes during neutralization are now customarily effected in commercial applications by reaction of the

alkyl ether sulfuric acid half-ester with an aqueous solution of an alkali metal or ammonium hydroxide in the

presence of from about 15-25% by weight of a low-molecular weight alcohol, usually methanol ethanol, or

propanol. Neutralization products approaching about 60% activity can be realized by this alcohol-solubilizing

25 procedure: however, the resulting presence of large amounts of low-molecular weight alcohol in the finished

product is generally undesirable owing to the resultant flammabiiity of the solutions and decrease in

viscosity of the product which adversely affects the viscosity requirements of shampoos and other viscosity-

dependent detergent compositions prepared from the alcohol-contaminated products.

It is accordingly desirable to provide a process for the production of neutral alkyl ether sulfate

30 compositions useful in shampoo and other detergent-based compositions which are free of low molecular

weight alcohols and which retain a high activity.

DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

35

Other than in the operating examples, or where otherwise indicated, all numbers expressing quantities

of ingredients or reaction conditions used herein are to be understood as modified in all instances by the

term "about".

<*o According to the invention, alkyl ether sulfate compositions are prepared by neutralization of an alkyl

ether sulfuric acid half-ester of the formula

RO(CH2CH2 0)n S03H

wherein R is Cio-C2o-alkyl and n is from t to 7, with a neutralizing agent in the presence of a polyhydroxy

oligomer compound such as a polyglycerol or a hydrogenated, hydrolyzed polysaccharide, for example
45 hydrolyzed corn syrup solids.

Neutralization of the sulfuric acid half ester is carried out with a neutralizing agent of the type used in

prior art neutra lizing processes, particularly an agent which provides an alkali metal, alkaline earth metal,

alkanolamine, or ammonium salt of the sulfuric acid half-ester. Particularly suitable neutralizing agents

include potassium, sodium, or ammonium hydroxides and mono-, di-, or triethanolamine. The neutralization

50 process is carried out in the presence of sufficient polyhydroxy oligomer to provide a product having an

activity of at least about 45% as measured by titration with a standard cationic surfactant If the neutralized,

alcohol-free salt is to be used in a shampoo or other viscosity dependent formulation, the use of large

amounts of polyhydroxy oligomer which might adversely affect the desired viscosity characteristics of the

shampoo is not recommended. Generally, amounts of polyhydroxy oligomer of from about 2% to 15% by

2
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weight, based on the weight of the alky! ether sulfuric acid half-ester are employed; and preferably,

amounts in the range of from about 5% to 10% by weight are employed, primarily for economic reasons.

This latter narrow range is particularly suitable when the neutral sulfate is to be used in shampoos, as such

amounts of polyhydroxyoligomer tend n t to decrease the viscosity of typical prior art shampoo formula-

tions.

Suitable polyglycerols are those oligoglycerols of the type produced by dehydration of glycerol with

condensation of the dehydrated monomers. Generally, polyglycerols of the type described in "Structures in

Tolyglyceror, Dolhaine, et al., Henkel-Referate 21_, Int. Ed. Henkel KGaA, Dusseldorf (pub.) (1985), are

useful, particularly oligoglyceroles having 2-10 glycerol groups and preferably products predominately

comprising tetramers, pentamers, hexamers, or heptamers of glycerol. A commercially available poly-

glycerol useful in the practice of the invention is Polyglycerol 06, a product of Mazer Chemical Co. The

hydrogenated, hydrolyzed com syrup solids useful in the practice of the invention are of the type described

as hydrogenated starch hydrolysates in CTFA Dictionary, 3rd Edition Supplement, 1985, p. 36. Other

polyhydroxy oligomers the invention include cyciodextrins and aJkyl poiygiycosides.

Typically, an alkyl ether sulfuric acid half ester of the above-described formula is neutralized according

to the process of the invention by addition of the half-ester to an aqueous solution of the neutralizing agent

and polyhydroxy oligomer. Advantageously, sodium chloride is added as necessary to increase the

viscosity of the composition as desired, as is known in the prior art. The pH is adjusted to neutral or slightly

alkaline as required, suitably with 25% NaOH or 50% citric acid, or a combination thereof. On mixing, a

neutralized alkyl ether half-ester composition according to the invention, typically having an activity in

excess of 50%, is obtained.

The alkyl ether sulfuric acid half-ester neutralized according to the invention is conveniently used in

shampoo formulations comprising the half-ester neutralization product as the sole or primary detergency

ingredient. Useful shampoos include compositions comprising the neutralization product diluted with water

to the desired viscosity. Shampoo compositions according to the invention optionally include standard

ingredients such as thickeners, perfumes, foaming agents, conditioning agents, compatible auxiliary surfac-

tants, dyes, peariescing agents, and opacifiers.

The following Examples illustrate the practice of the invention.

30

EXAMPLE I

35 A. Preparation of highly active half-ester salt using post addition.

40

45

Charge:

Alkyl ether sulfate half-ester
1
(3.04 meq/g H + ) 400g.

50% NaOH 9g.

NaCI I2g.

Polyglycerol3 (50% aqueous solution) 80g.

H20 21 Og.

Procedure:

The half-ester (chilled) was added in a slow stream to a cooling mixture of the other components, and
50

the pH adjusted with 25% NaOH/50% citric acid to 7.5.

The product had an activity of 55.16% and a viscosity of 7,000 cps.

55
B. Preparation of detergent composition using neutralized product from IA.

To 202 g of active material, 21 g of H20 was added. The viscosity of the product was 10,500 cps.

3
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EXAMPLE 2

5 Preparation of highly active half-ester salt using polyglycerol.

70

75

Charge:

Alkyl ether sulfate half-ester3 (3.16 meq/g H + ) 400 g.

50% NaOH 103 g.

NaCI 12 g.

Polyglycerol3 (50% aqueous solution) 80 g.

H20 205 g.

Procedure:

20
The procedure of Example IA was followed. The pH was adjusted with 25% NaOH/50 citric acid to 7.9.

Activity: 51.12%

Viscosity: 7500 cps.

25
EXAMPLE 3

A. Preparation of highly active half-ester salt using polyglycerol.

Charge:

Alkyl ether sulfate half-ester2 (3.19meq/g H + ) 370. g.

NaCI 11.1 g.

Polyglycerol3 (50% aqueous solution) 74. g.

NH4OH (28% aqueous) 117 ml.

H20 180 g.

40

Procedure:

The half-ester was added slowly to a cooled solution of NaCI and aqueous polyglycerol; 82 ml. NhUOH
in H20 was then added. When the pH fell below 6, 10 ml. of NhUOH was added. 2 additional 10 ml.

45 portions, followed by a 5 mf. portion, of NhUOH were further added. The reaction mixture was then mixed

for 15 mins. A very thick product was obtained, having the following characteristics:

pH: 7.39

Viscosity: 6500 cps

Activity 52.06%

50 Unsulfated Alcohol 1.42%

NHiCI 1.72%

(NH*)2SO* 0.71%

55 B. Preparation of detergent composition.

To 300g. of 52.06% active material was added 8 g. H2O. The mixture was mixed well, and spun down.

The composition had a viscosity of 4950 cps.

4
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1

EXAMPLE 4

5 Preparation of half-ester salt using HYSTAR 5875.

Charge:

Alkyl ether sulfate half-ester2 (3.1 6 meq/g H +

)

400 g,

HYSTAR 5875* 53 g.

NaC! 12 g.

H20 220 g.

NHtOH (28% aqueous) 135 g.

Procedure:

The procedure of Example 3A was followed, using 80 g. NH 3 and HYSTAR 5875 instead of poly-

glycerol. After about 1/3 of the halfester was added, the thick paste naturally formed began to thin out. 55 g.

of the NH4OH was then further added to maintain the pH at 7. The product had the following characteristics:

Activity: 47.16%

Viscosity: 1 1 ,500 cps.

EXAMPLE 5

A. Preparation of half-ester salt using HYSTAR 6075.

Charge:

Alkyl ether sulfate haif-ester2 (3.16 meq/g H + ) 400 g.

HYSTAR 6075s 54.5 g.

NaCI 12 g.

H20 200 g.

NH*OH (28% aqueous solution) 137 ml.

Procedure:

45 The procedure of Example 3A was followed, using 87 ml NH3 followed by 50 ml to maintain alkalinity.

The solution was spun down several times and the pH was adjusted with 50% citric acid/aq NH3 to about

72.

Activity: 53.23%

Viscosity: 17,000 cps.

50

B. Preparation of detergent composition.

To 462 g. of 53.23% active material from 5A, 18.3 g. of H20 was added. The product was mixed well

55 and spun down. The composition had the following characteristics:

Viscosity: 1 1 ,500 cps.

Activity 50.69%

US 1.34%

5
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NHiCI 1.42%

{NHA )2S0* 0.85%

EXAMPLE 6

A. Preparation of half-ester salt using HYSTAR 6075.

10

15

Frozen (then thawed at room temperature) alkyl ether sulfate half-ester1 acidity 3.0 meq/g H + )

50% NaOH
HYSTAR 6075s

NaCI

H20

400 g.

99 g.

53 g.

12 g.

225 g.

The procedure of Example IA was followed, and the product adjusted to pH 7.37 and spun down. The

20 following characteristics were observed:

Viscosity: 9,500 cps.

Activity: 55.82%

25 b. Preparation of detergent composition.

To 500 g. of 55.82% active material from 6A, 19 g. of H20 was added. The mixture was mixed well and

spun down. The composition had a viscosity of 25,700 cps.

30

EXAMPLE 7

35 Preparation of haif-ester salt using polyglycerol.

40

45

Charge:

Alkyl ether sulfate half-ester2 400 g.

Polyglycerol6 (50% aqueous solution) 80 g.

NaCI 12 g.

H20 180 g.

NH4OH (28% aqueous solution) 110 ml.

Procedure:

50
The procedure of Example 3A was followed, initially using 100 ml NhUOH, and the pH adjusted to 7.0

with a further 10 ml. portion NhUOH. The product had the following characteristics:

Activity: 52.6%.

Viscosity: 2750 cps

55
EXAMPLE 8

6
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Preparation ofof Highly Active Half-Est r Salt Using Polyglycol

TO

"
Alky* ether sulfate half-ester* (3.16 meq/gn - >

NH*OH

Polyglycerol3 (50% aqueous solution)

Polyethylene Glycol 400

H20 -

406 g.

130 ml.

12 g.

48 g.

eg.

220 g.

75

20

Procedure: -
. = t , «as tollo«l The pH of me rtxtu-e «as adjusted with 50% ctnc add and

pH (as is) 6.8

Activity 49.4%

Viscosity 3,680 cps

EXAMPLE 9 (Comparative Example)

25

30

Eval^of^^a^

tiation are comparable.

35

40

Commercial product7

StandamidTM LDS8

Example 3 product

Water

0.50% NHiCI

1.00% NH*C!

1.60% NH*CI

2.00% NH*CI

2.50% NH*CI

Foam (ml.)

A .
B

45.90

3.00 3.00

23.52

51.10 73.48

1 t
250cpS .

3,400 cps

12.000
" 15,000"

20,000
" 20,000

"

17,600
" 27,200

n

10,000
" 9,000

n

285 285

45

50

55

METHODS AND MATERIALS (EXSjj)

1 . Methods.

7
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2. Materials

.

Alky! ether sulfate half-ester': Standapol ESP Sauer ester sodium lauryl (Ci 2-Cu) 2 EO sulfate
Alkyi ether sulfate half- ste* Standapol ES-1 Sauer ester sodium lauryl (Ct 2-Ci *) EO sulfate

5 PolyglyceroP: Polyglycerol 06 6 mole oligomer of glycerol.
HYSTARtm 5875* Carbohydrate: hydrogenated starch hydrolyzate.
HYSTARTM 6075s carbohydrate: hydrogenated starch hydrolyzate
Poiygiycerol*

:
Polyglycerol HOB257-26 6 mole oligomer of glycerol

Commercial product7
: Standapol EA-1. Ammonium lauryl (C, 2-C„) 1 EO sulfate

io StandamidTMLDS':lauric(C, 2 -, 8)diethanolamide.

Claims

'5

R0(C

1

H
A

CH°ors
S

O
O

H
the neUtrali2ati°n °f ™^ ether su,furic halfester of the formula

20 2.
The process of claim 1, wherein the neutralizing agent converts the half-ester tn th«

alkai, metal, alkaline earth metal, ammonium, or alkanolamine salt

correspond,^

hydroJed%X"hl
Cr "^ P°W^^ iS a or a hydrogenated

2s groups.™*

Pr0CeSS
°
f C,aim 1

'

Wh6fein the P°'yhydr0Xy 0,i9°mer is a" -Wi*** "aving 2-10 glycerol—- the group

7 ThVoro
e

cL°
fTV '

W
S
6rei

K
^ P01^^^ oli9omer is a cyclodextrin or afkylpolyglycoside

to.^SgTofteX
1

^

to ^JiSSi^ P0 'yhydr0Xy
°
,i9°mer iS emP '0yed h 3"—1 - <™ about 5

solution â Xd~:rPriSin9 3 ^ °f " ^ 6ther «** «*»*~ * ^ueous

of^ a^fX^^^^S^ *— a"~
^LZZTsllT Wherei

" ^ ha,f'eSter - iS " "**—— -ta,.

estJof the

5

foZla
C°mPriSm9 " aqUe°US SOlUfi0n °f a salt of a" ** *ner suffuric acid haif-

RO(CH2CH20)nS03H
wherein R is C 10-C20 alkyi and n is 1 to 7; and a polyhydroxy oligomer.

s' fi r*
00 fTU,a

f
00 °f C,aim 13 ' further includin9 a ^dard optional shampoo ingredient^l^Z^ZX^T Wh6rein *" -^oligomer is^CoTor a

16. The process of claim 1. wherein the product has an activity of at least about 45%.
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